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“I speak for the trees, for the trees
have no tongues.”
― Dr. Seuss, The Lorax
Forests are all around us, but you may not see
the stories for the trees. Just as people take trees
for granted, many garden communicators don’t recognize that
there’s a story behind every tree,
begging to be told.
Compelling, dramatic,
heartening, heartbreaking,
inspiring, surprising, humbling, technical or of general
interest– there are stories of
all kinds.

Stakeholders

Your readers
Home gardeners
Civic leaders
Naturalists
Wildlife/Pollinators
Every living thing

Tree Stories

Human health
& Wellness
Environmental quality
Climate change
Energy savings
Air & Water quality
Transportation safety
Stormwater control
Ecosystem management

Today, garden writers
have access to a vast body
of research that delivers
proof of the vital benefits of
trees - environmental, economic, aesthetic and social.
Where can you find the information you need to speak up for
trees? And when you do speak
up, who will listen? Who are
the stakeholders - your potential audiences? Who are the
people in your community
who care, or should care,
about trees?

Resources

http://jfss.co/gwa-lorax

Download this handout for easy access
to the useful sites noted on the reverse.
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NGO tree groups
Tree scientists
Tree growers
Arborists
Urban forest managers
Landscape architects
Social scientists
Therapeutic gardeners

Resources | Stakeholders | Advocacy Sites
Trees Are The Answer

Reference Guide

Tree Advocacy Organizations

Recommended Sites

Alliance for Community Trees - www.ACTrees.org

Green Cities: Good Health - depts.washington.edu/hhwb/

California ReLeaf - www.californiarelaf.org

Healthy Trees, Healthy People - www.treesandhealth.org

USFS Urban & Community Forestry - www.fs.fed.us/ucf

Trees and Health App - map.treesandhealth.org

Sustainable Urban Forest Coalition - www.urbanforestcoalition.com

Therapeutic Landscapes Network - www.healinglandscapes.org

International Society of Arboriculture - www. isa-arbor.com

Health Benefits of Nature - www.asla.org/healthbenefitsofnature.aspx

Society of Municipal Arborists - www.urban-forestry.com

Online Seminars for Municipal Arborists - www. gibneyce.com

American Horticultural Therapy Association - www.ahta.org

Trees Are Good - www.treesaregood.org/home.aspx

AmericanHort - www.americanhort.org

The Grove - thegrove.americangrove.org

www.TreesAreTheAnswer.info is your go-to resource for
helping you choose, grow and care for trees. Links posted
here will guide you to informative and useful sites that
will help you speak up for trees.

Arbor Day Foundation - arborday.org

Available online as well as in print, this favorite of
growers, landscape architects, urban foresters and
educators describes nearly 500 trees.
http://www.jfschmidt.com/rg

Trees Are the Answer - www.TreesAreTheAnswer.info

SelecTree: A Tree Selection Guide - selectree.calpoly.edu
Twitter: @jfstrees | @DaveyTrees | @treevangelist

Simple acts make a difference

Join your state’s nursery association and/or ISA chapter. Tour a production tree nursery to learn what it takes to
grow trees from seed to street. Attend green industry conferences and nursery trade shows. Join LinkedIn discussion groups for urban forestry, landscape architecture, nursery production. Be curious; explore, listen, learn
and share. Be the Lorax and speak for the trees.

Variety Specific Websites

Tree specifiers and buyers can find local sources of landscape-ready trees via these unique websites that list
growers across North America. Fact sheets, photos and testimonials speak for the trees and their suitability for
contemporary landscapes.
Variety
Redpointe® Maple
Crimson Sunset® Maple
Royal Raindrops® Crabapple
Crimson Spire™ Oak
Emerald Sunshine® Elm

website

Facebook

www.redpointemaple.com

facebook.com/redpointe

www.crimsonsunsetmaple.com

facebook.com/crimsonsunsetmaple

www.royalraindrops.com

facebook.com/royalraindrops

www.crimsonspire.com

facebook.com/crimsonspire

www.emeraldsunshineelm.com

facebook.com/EmeraldSunshineElm
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